
ROSADALiS. The Times
'he Farmer's Column. What do they mvimim muxcracks. The good effect is equal

JJorth
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Whether the 8tove be hot Of COld.

Court of .! Quarter Sessions, Fekruary THE G

T)te, or not vote ftr any Hpeeial caud.

tltitr or aiiv parficnlarpaok' frUy,

rj within the meaning of this act, ipon

the part of the person demnwif lng the

condition.

JL JUJb Jl MUM. A
Term, A.D., ltiOS.

0 ConHaoa Sense

Family SWta
Machine.

Simplicity 1st in use

the same.

Bishop lawn, Beaver-

John WeynerStale Bread, It is not generallyPlanting Coex in Deux. Our

readers are aware that we have ocoa- known that stale bread, when im-
James Underwood.

Original Attachment. ...e-- J
sionally urged the superiority of the mersed in cold water for a moment or j a "jjjaasrxgcrr: - , - ''

flee. 3. This ordinance sliall hemmsf .itrvitm rfrxPri1 t,m tmrnzz. .7 ....
'
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Of nlantinS Com either ill

wit mid re linked for a hollt ail hour, tlii. is not in inhabitant of this State Order-practice

From whence the

naiaef

What will they wt

Will they use thread

coarse or fine t

Do they use much

thread t

Hdhed and t'ironlatcd with v
eiotn ana tow.

They will flax, cotton

ilk & small twins

if 1BWNO. 11.GREENSBORO, N. 0., Thursday, April 16, 168.ed by the court, that advertisement be made for
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By Jas. W. Albright & Bro.
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drills or in sm.all hills thick in the row, is in every respect equai 10 uewiy t,;e Umillbom rimt, for d. tdtidtt for the information Of Vi

foudaut to be and appear at the next term of the
baked bread. ills mill Ai nttilim

IT.1"'About half as much u
double thread Ma

'Hl wall bo in force from and

the date of Its passage.

job PRiNTiisre

OF

BVBEY DESCRIPTION,

NEATLY,

CHEAPLY,

AND PROMPTLY

EXECUTED,

IN THE VERY BEST STYLE,

AXD ON

REASONABLE TERMS,

BUT NOT ON A CREDIT.

NOHTH CAEOUNA MJUTIA USPDlblt'THB CGllBTlTfJT!M.
court of rivae and (Quarter Sessions, to be Beta lor

the county of Guilford, at the court house in

boro. ou the third Monday of Mar next, then and
A, S. 'orter. y ,iuuU lV

TAX NUTW'fi!

Thf fQEatiM Jito "hows tlieWit and Wisdom.
chine, and from a

common spool

without rewindingS
"So simple, that achild

there to replevy, plead, auawer or demur, or the

property
levied on will be condemned to the satis-

faction of the plaintiff's debt, and judgment granted

according tolaw.

Witness, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at oce,

the third Mondav of February, A.D. 1868.

tlirtt tite people.' will have to pay for tne.

'How long does it tak

one to learn," aud

arc they easily f tJM tnn ...,o..k. ao.oo

managed
column 1st insertion 7.00 vearl86 ifthe 'propoted new

"tiltioiidhoultrbeatlopttKl:

fxn?x ifeABOtti for iftrmcr

AGAINST TUB FHOPOSBfii

(30JJSTITUI1ON.

1. Because tt.eqnaliaee negroes and

whites fully and in all particulars, and

prevents the Legislature from mer

nuikiug any distinction or. nmmH of

MWMWHiiiiifcL, iy.mvw. ju

1.01?;:::::::::::::::: ill

tach additional,

Interest on the public dbt $8.j1,O0I

tSouthern Health Restorer ! I

THE BIST FCRIFUR IN TBI WOKLD

DR. LAWRENCE'S

CELEBRATED

ROSADALIS,
for the cure of

SCROFl LA, IN ALL ITSffORSISr

SUCH AS

Consumption in its early stages, En-

largement and Ulceration of the

Glands, Joints, Bones, Liver,

Kidneys, &c :

WTiiroSvvelling,

Mercnrial Affec-

lions. Sore

Old Sorea,

Diseases Peculiar to

Females, Eruption of the

Skin, General Bad Health and

all other Diseases caused

hv an

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.

can use them," so

says Mr S L

Dunn of Glade

Spring, Va.

Br the C. S. F. 8. M.

Co.

By hand or treadle, at

rate of 300 to 1000

stitches per minute

7 6w 8 LYNDON SWAIM, e.

North
Carolina,

GUILORD COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. February

Fm the AMembly, W,im

Wrong is but falsehood put in prac-

tice.

Ready money payments are the best

promoters of frugality.

By a fashionable young married wo-

man The latest thing out my hus-

band. Punch.

As we rise from childhood to youth,

By whom are they

madef

How are they operated!

On year,.,,.,,. ,t 60.00
3tMHrJames ol

Card lii Directory, one year, (In advance)
ii. i(o..a..iuu aiwis

MieaiiniHSH,;: "r" U-
-l .JtW G, neJirinolt.W Yearly advertisements changed qaarterly If

desired. Payment quarterly. SW sriuikl lhA siilns, TlUm--
... l' I - '

whcretlie highest amount of produce is

t he object. The average increase, in a

number of observations and experi-

ments in drill or thick bill planting,

has been about per cent.

John Johnson says that this increase

much more than overpays the slight

additional crst of labor in hoeing, and

nearly doubles the corn fodder. We

find onr views, endorsed in a recent ar-

ticle in the Clyde Times with the sig-

nature of "W.." which we recognize as

that of Joseph Watson, well known as

an intelligent and successful farmer.

He; Utertes tht he has used Emory's

corn planter for twenty finds

Its a labor saving implement, planting

eight acres a day, and enabling him to

put in his crop promptly and in season,

even if there happen to be at the time

a scarcity of farm laborers. He remarks

that the object of planting rows both

Term, A.D.

B. F. Hoover

The Cambridge Copper Company.

Original Attachment.

It anneariinr to the court, that the defendant in

a,.Mj.. .Antal MnlnllAM. S
iranaieni auveniieDieni payanie in Ctinim.iH St Ikxi4k, ,00(r. utewf setav ennwadvance,

charged aiCT Obhuary aotices, over five lino,They are tiaUyAre they like Seeomb

& Go's different Trtisemsnt..

Uaiveuwty, 2fi,000

Asyiiims,HonsofUtMge,&e, 60,000

Militia, 30UJJIW

F
WO look With Contempt on the tOVS and this case is not a resident of this State: Ordered

by the court,- that advertisement be made for six

trifles Upon Which OUr hearts have
teka ,le Greensboro for said defendant Our will hem, fell, Connty Taxes, 1,000,(100Will they hero Business Directory.

Orders by mail from parties un-

known must be accompanied by the

money.
hitherto been set.

to be and appear at the next court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
Towuahip Xaxt, 400,000

Coat of lt Convention, 80,000

Attorney) at Law
Some ladies Of Otir acquaintance SaV

Guilford, at the court house in Greensboro, on the

J third Monday of May next, then and there to

that it the "stay lay" is uot unconsti--
pievy. plead." answer or demur or judgment will Scott,Scott

Total, $3,866,000
NttHtl' glUI, WWWtt Court Hous.

taken according to Jaw. Pome Machines require

basting,

West Market, McConnel building.

Jtu. K. Hall,

North Khn, appogir eourthoue..

Cs1veat-Markr- and Greene.

fletvlntt
IvIaehinesT'

Salisbury

L. otfiasifiji. ..)
oppokit Southern Hotsl.

Tinners. I

Jna E. O' Sullivan,

Corner West Market aud Ahe streets.

G. Yatei,

Toissftone.
Henry ( Kellu'g,

South Elm.

Watc hiaakers and Jewellers.

South Elm, Opposite Express Office.

East Market, Albright's block.

Uniford County OiBeers.

Chairman of the County Court, Jed. H. Lind-

ay. j.

Shtriff, Rotxnt Stafford.

1f(rftA Coaniu Court, Lyndon Swsim.

CfcV of the Superior Court, John Payne.

PtMk tttgittcr, WlHam U.

vi4imsAum Msssdsis.

L'
rTeTreau,

Capt. Hugo MWArandt,

Garrett' building,
tip

tairs.

Aueuor i Jesse Wheeljtr,

West Market, near Court House.

Rtfiittr iu jtatikrnjjtiy, Thb. B. Keogb,

Tate building, up stair.

Bonded narehouie, D. W. C. 'IV .bow,

.South Elm, Besibow's building.

OAirir yfiicE. Sritfaf nn dar ! teWitness, L. Swairafclcrk of said court, at office, qttittreadfn on flat Bigga's

Tirhicli the nest I

ff flu Richmond Hair Dye

produces a beautiful color it is instantaneous and

permanent it is the best in use. Kxamine the

circulars in our hand and you will see the certifi-

cates of numerous lair Dressers and Drugi"1

this effect. For sal in Greensboro by

VORTF.R & ECKKL.

ly ltnugittt.

team, stitch, tuck,

quilt, cord, bind,

braid, embroider,

and gather.

Ours hem without hand

creasing, and tuck

and seam, without

basting.

They will, aud cross

seam without

breaking threads

or dropp'g stitches

the th:rl Mimdav of February. A. 1860.

nyoeTf HafflfHBR! teim lldinThlt
7 6w $8 LYN1X$ SWAIM, c. t. e.

tutional it is nevertheless very dam-

aging to the constitution.

A celebrated lawyer once said that

the three most troublesome clients he

t sister t Gilmer,

North Kim, opposite Court House, (set

advertisement.,)

Ay6or', Tat building.

Scmkt S.ttUi,

North Room, Patrick Row, in rear of Por-

ter A lWkle's Drug Store.

LfatUMnerj tni ol yu blak an wnite un

t ft The following, aiiiemg many kundretlt of our

best citizens, testily to its teoialtral

Will thev sew through

thicV gsthera fways, is not equal in practice to the

CKRTIFICATEA FROMimportance attached to it in theory, ever had were a young lady who

then adds some reasons of the.! ed to be married, a married woman Urair trials.

Vorili Carolina,

1 GUILFORD COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February

Term, A.I). lst.
ilreuuser, Kellogg & Co.

John P. Bigler.

Original Attainment.

It appearing to the court, that the defendant in

this caHe is not an inhabitant of this State Order-

ed by the court, that publication !e made for six

How long

laatt

MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE

il. JUST UEOilNltl

Land Ovrnert can make a good thimj of it ! !

The Great Richmond Company will

pay two dollar per gallon, for all the Grape must

or juice that can be raised

This company has just commenced operations

We know Dr. Lawrence's Rosadali to he a safe

and reliable Alternative. Ar and tuke lire iu

reioinuiending to the profession and me public.

"row "system," in addition to Street, McConnel bulld'uig.West Market
who wanted a divorce, and an old

maid who did't know what she wanted. rorter EeM,

will they 30 years, or day,

upon how

used. We know

some used from

to 7 years now

ing good service.

J.IL IM'KAJL.H.U., Wt Market, next court house, (see adv.)

AwetloiMMT.

H'. E. Kdmardt.
with a large capital, aud is fully able to buy all ths

"Well wasn't that a finished sermon

fliii: m.iniinnr V natod nllA rwr- weeks in the Uieensboro lor saw (letemlant mice our iwople can make, and av the rash tor it.

It will thus be seen that if the New

Constitution should be ratified, the peo-

ple will be required to pay in one year

a tax amounting to THREE MIL-

LIONS EIGHT HUNDRED AND

SIXTY SIX THOUSAND DOL

LARS.

Tho Taxes as for as can be learned

from the Treasurer's report and other

official sources, both County and State,

during the past year amounted to

about eight hundred and seventy thous-

and dollars (870,000.) So that the

tax to be levied year by year ander the

New Constitution will amount to more

than FOUR TIMES as much as ever

leviedHfcefore,

The means now existing to pay this

enormously increased taxation, it is

considered will uot he more than

per cent, or one fourth of what

k Btorrs.This is a good chance to make a good deal nf

ye, riout, eyes lef, hed rip an tftljn

rk fflco I Ik : dis Way. White nian,

don't look dat way, keep yerihoe ivfore

yir I'll fiet!flenf fnrt Marshals On ye.

Yw4it&& tt t'ikfci feot nomiHntery

gentis, and don't know how to drill ye.

I sc drilled corn an Tso (frilled tater8,an

f KrWHlrrrl yon Ifye is Mte. Maybe

ye dOn't like to hb me fur eaptinl

Hat ye can't help yerSelf, so yer can't

Ifeo leOted by JotitJ ob do kotnpany, I

ts, an Ise gwinc to be gln'rnl yir. Hdw

yr like dat f 5To tfsti talkhn, eiilled

fokes pwine w anb it onr own way now

spite oh do wliito Ibkes, an de debil

!iis self. Golly, We's all got arms now

an We knows bow to pint em strait,

lteh!Irw' ttOii or SHEEP ebery

pop. Bite 'boHt; frnat ftice ; chist out,

. to be and appear at the next court of Pleas and

Son of another as they Came OU,t Of
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

They are not, because

not complicated.
it. O. mriinqt

,r
South Elm, opposite Ka press GBlcs.

money with but little labor anil expense. The

(rape bears regular annual crops, ami the young

der 'rest for disobedenc ob orders.

When I ses halt, I means stop sqar

up, an don't moobe no more till I ses

advance forward, for, I gibs de order to

march, forward march, den you ad-

vance in a strait Hue widout git tin

crooked aa t ram pi n on each oilers heels.

No use tal kin y use got to be " drilled

'till your legs git lmber. an sc gwiue

fc 'diTt,icase I'se" yer cttfrh, and de

newcojiHuJWsea etptal an

dem in ilt a ry law: till de pi bates

mus 'bey, dere 'sperior ofliccrs. Ijse

ljerior olBeer I is. Gorpnd, tell dat

white man down da ai de end ob de

Hue goober tode spring an fetch us

a backet water, lse mifcy tliursty.

Are they liable to get

out of order f

What is their is f

l,,..l. ilT?inialifwi " M9 tln renlv uuutoru, at tne court nouse in ureensooro, ou me

A. D. MOORE,

L. A. BTiTli,

11. G. JIAR11AM,

W. A. DUAGGA,

E. BARNES,

R. W. KING,

S. WOODAIG).

W. T. BREWER,

W. J. BULLOCK,

third Mondav of Mav next, then aud there to re
5brl3 in., and 8 inches vines commence bearing the Second year aner

w,.,, u ..;,,,. in settiiiL'."yes, it was finished at last, although

....u. r..,- ,- If......
lbs. Price 16, U04

Too who will at once embrace this splendid North cnu, . nl vu , huh...

27, and

subject whatever. It not only wbwvc

ell Imiriera, but, in man- pvrtieah.rs,

tones them into such intimacy, that

amalgamation is inevitable. See Ar-

ticle I.

It districts the State for the Leg-

islature, for Congress and for Judges,

without any reference to convenience

or fitness, but solely in, order to give

the negroes CONTROL over the whole

destiny of the State. See Articles, II

aud if.
3. It requires the census to be taken

every ten years. Tlus is unnecessary,

since the general government does the

same thing. The expense will be

The object is to give fat offices

to favorites, and, by an odious test

oath, to reject as many as possible of

their political opponents. See Art. 1,

Sec 5.
,ij

4. It, in no way, provides for the re-

presentation of property in the Legis

lature; the voters and members for

both braches being precisely the same,

and no proierty qualification being re-

quired in either. Tlie negroes are to

rule, with the Whole power of taxation

IN THEIR HANDS Art. ft

5. It increases the numlx'r of State

officers, at au increased annual expense

of at least $o0,000. This is absolutely

unnecessary. The whole object is to

make more places for favorites, and

ruin property holders by increased tax-

ation. Art. IV.

6. It makes the Judges elective by

the people, for a term of years, thcreby

making the Judiciary purely political,

destroying the ability and purity of

the Courts, and selling justice for the

promotion of party. Art. IV.

7. It totally changes our county gov-

ernments, forming them upon the

model of Massachusetts and other

Is the sewing durable t

opportunity win uo wen ca.;' on vtesfrtwa is

Co., tireentlxtro, A'. C, and buy, for cash and tar-

ter, a nice lot of vines, ready for

ting, at very low tignrr.

Thev still have on ham! several thousand choice

FRUIT TRF.KS of ail kinds for sale.

Address W KMT BROOK & CO.,

ltf Jhx liJ. Creentboro, S. G

Please call and exam-

ine, or get sample,

and be your own

judge.

January 7th, 1H

I hereby certify that I am personally acquiiuted

with the liiUHUii.k, aou an s

gentlemen of resvcta!illty and standii'io it

community. ' T. C. DA Vis.

Mayor of ittoa, C.

January 11th,

began to think it never would be."

A Western papereontains the follow-

ing apology:

"The editor is absent, the foreman

has the toothache, the "devil" is drunk

and trying to drink lager beer out of a

boot jack, the press is out of order, and

we ain't well ourselves so please ex

cuse a poor paper this week."

A chaplin in Arkansas says that a

How?
MCut

stitches and pull on

seam, Ac.

STATE DEBT,

State op North C'auouxa, i

Treasury Department,
'

Haleih, April B, 1868. I

Dr. T. fjcach, MMfieU, N. C :

Ika u Sill At yotfr iqnet I mak e

Banker and Insurance Agents.

Henry C Mymdgg,

Bomb Kits, Tate, building, (ee ad v. )

W'dtvn Shaker,

8oHth Kim. opposite Express OSce, (see

adv.)

Bsot and 8hae Makers.

Jf. Kirch Schletgel,

West MSlhst, opposite Mansion Hotel,

Vitrar nnnnraeturer.

J. Uroelmnnn,

bonth Khn.CaldweM block.

Cabinet Maker ami Vsnfertitkem.

John A. I'riteheU,

fjkalth Elm, near Depot.

trm.ftUim,

Corner of Sycamore and I a it stresls.

ntrat tor in

neti upf awns (town, Torwara marcn:
Of horn can they be

bad?
it was formerly as the slave property

D H L Fish, Agent.

Mox t,

N. C.

plevy, plead, answer or demur, or the property

levied on will be condemned to the satisfaction of

the plaintiffs debt.

Witness, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A.D., IStjS.

7 bw fS LYNWN SWAIM. c. c. e.

Vorth Carolina.
i GUILFORD COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February

Term, A.I). leW.

B.F.Hoover

t.
The North State Mine.

Original Attachment.

It appearing to the court, that the defendant in

this case is not a resident of this State Ordered

by the court, that advertisement be made for six

weeks in tile Greensboro Timet for said defendant

to be and appear at the next court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

Guilford, at the court house in Greensboro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur or judgment will

be taken according to law.

Witness, I,. Swaim. clerk of said court, at office,

the third Mondav of February, A.D. WK.

bw LYNDON SWAIM, c. c. e.

m K C. n0EB THE NEW OlfSTlTUTION
no longer a source of taxation. The

Poll Tax cannot be applied toward the

til f " "

the following estimate of the State

debt, M'hich will result from eairyiiifr

into etToct the ordinance of tlie

ithtional 4oiiveil t hm tatety-- ' !h sottfriofi,

IMPORTANT!

X Received of The Phr-

nix Insurance Company, Hrenvtr, Jt Co.,

Agents, Greensboro, X. ('., (81.ntH.ij Four thous-

and Dollars, lieing tlie amount of Policy No. "I

in full for loss by fir (attained by meat Cisnpany

Shop, N. C. lSigne.ll U. P. Sl'IKRS.

fireeiisboro, N. C., IMr. 'Srd, Hie.

Loess promptly adjusted and paid by

IIKNRY KELjLOQG A CO.,

Hankers and Iiisurane Aguta,

(reetisboro, N. C.

Successors to Hitr viki: KstXOOU A Co.

l ly

ordinary taxes of government but is

EXPRESSLY devoted by the proposed
man buying furs was conversing with

Constitution to education aad charity
eirtitiotl An Onli nance providing for

Eztractt rein a er many tettvnonivh.

Speaking the F. 8. Machine,

Dr. II H Stapi.ks, of Greenboro, N. C,

I have for several mouth had in use in my

ily, one of tlie Common Sense Sewing Machine

with which we are well pleased."

Mr. SvSAJf L, Dl'NN. of Glade Spring, Va.,

After using other Machine of higher

price, I prefer this on tor general use."

Mr. A H McAt LKV, of Thomasville, N. C,

says "My wife is much pleased with the Ma

dune she got .of you at $20. Site say she would

nut take ftOfor it. It doe fine," Ac.

The Bail Road and Banking Property

has so depreciated as to aftbrd but

orth (,'arolfnn.
small tax, and the lands have greatly

depreciated in value and the industrial

ROKADAUS WILL CURE TUT.

WORST ( ASUS OK HCROFVLA.

READ THE STATEMENT BE-

LOW AN1 'ESP AIR MOT.

ytasas Cttvxzr, Sept. Ltb, Vtst.

Dr. J. J. I.AWKiiNCK:

My youngest daughtn', sge.1 f'

years. Istn drwtdfiilly atfiieteil with scrofula

m arly all her tried a gnat mafv

but without relieving tier lunch; iu tart,

most of aid tiirit no hope mr.'.

the lat Spiina she was worse t'.:,n vr,
Iht.Iv am! heing covered viitii sous ud

bloHchei wiih fcce and eyes badly nicerauu au

wullen. Whilst in this ..minion, v.ss in. r.nl

by Dr. L. A. Stitb to try jour hoeadahs at

mice prwurvd three Ixittles, nd coiiuiHiicid
giv.i.g

it to her. Tht efert veil magi) al. Iu Uu i.c

.!, to mv gnat astonishment, the vttt

.cell

am, sir.

Your, with much recprri ami jrraii:tds.

W. W. Ul IiNLiT.

IV
Gl.TI.FORD OI XTV.

resources of the State greatly crippled

oiicn Demi me case, it is easily seen

iratches for Everybody
A SVPERB STOCK

of,Hat Gold and Silver Watcher, all warranted to

run, and thoroughly regulated, at tkt lew l'rice

0(10 each, and tatuartiun guaranteed.

100 Solid gold huuting watches. .fciOt) to flCOO

100 Magic cased irold watches. to 000

payment of the interest oi the Ftiblic

mat

1. Bowls dated before Slay 20th,

Lsiji, on wbiuh tho iuterost aocrniu

January Jst, 1809, and afterwardft,

mast be paid, amount to $8,907,000.

&k Bonds dated Jammry 1st, 18611,

Had ni nee; iwnted ander Act - of Asscin

bly,M,.M,.ritj0. i:;r
:i. lionds to.be issued or guar- fj

anfied) nudr bnliiiaiicesof

the Convention' IIWO
Interest tolx- funded into new

bonds under See. 4 of tlie

ordinance, estimated 2,468,000

SLOAN SONS,
JA2VE9

GROCERS and

COiiXlSSIOX MERCHANTS,

I ly Greensboro, X. C.

that the property holder will, in pro

portion' to what he owns, and the for

mer taxes, be required to pay SIX

TEEN times at best, as much tax. as

those which we. have formally given,

and which necessarily results from the

use of a planter or drill. He states in

substance that while the plowing of the

sod is gling on, which should be done

with a strong team, a lighter team may

he employed to harrow the freshly turn-

ed earth as fast as each is com

pleted, and the corn planter follows im-

mediately after. This obviates the ne

cessity of waiting till the whole, field is

completed for cross working, and plan-

ting in the old fashioned way when

the soil; perhaps, has become dry, and

many days lost by the delay. The rows

thus planted by means of the drill will

be either straight, or contain no short

cr Kiks; and hence the cultivator may

1h run close to the rows, and lessen the

amount of hand hoeing. Another ad-

vantage is, the hoes may follow imme-

diately after the cultivator while the

earth is fresh and mellow and any

stalks accidentally covered are imme-

diately relieved and set up, without

leaving them partly prostrated several

days, as in the old practice, until the

cross cultivation is commenced. He

further adds that he prefers to drill

with the one horse, to any five men plan

ting by hand and hoe, even after the

whole field has been marked both ways;

and that none of his neighbors raise

greater crops of corn or at so little ex-

pense per bushel. Cultivator.

Influence of the Moos osPlaxts.

L Vines, if pruned when the moon is

increasing in light, will shoot ont.spread

and grow fast,particularly if done in the

second quarter, because, as the light of

the nioon increases, so does the sap in

the tree.

2. Vines, if pruned when the moon

is decreasing in light, will not spread

nor grow fast, particularly if it be done

during the last quarter, because the

sap decreases with the light.

3. Timber cut down when the moon

is increasing will soon become rotten,

particularly if she be in her second

quarter.

4. Timber cut down when the moon

is decreasing, will fast for years, and

the more durable it will be if cut down

during the lust quarter,

.". Pea sown during the moon's

will bloom to the last, and will

be. full and rich in flavor : still m ire

a woman at whose house he called, and

asked her if there were any Presbyte-

rians around there. She hesitated a

moment, and said she guessed not, her

husband had "nt killed any since they'd

lived there."

" Who died for you f At a colored

Sabbath school, in this county, a few

weeks ago, the devout teacher asked

the question, "who died for you f After

a spell of silence and, a spell of whisper-

ing a little "nig" about forty years old

replied, A brum Linkum."

"Cuffee, what do you think de mose

useful ob de planets de sun or de

moon f ' " Well, Sambo, I tink de

moon orter take de fus rank in dat ar'

'tickular." "Why you tink so, Cuffeer

"Well, I tell yon, kase she shines by

night when we want light, and de sun

shines by day when we don't !"

The morality of some people is like

their crockery; they have two seta, one

he ever paid before.

To illustrate If $1600 of property

Court "f Kijuity, Master' Office.

Sally irk man and other

Lindsay Millis and other.

J'etitiun to tell I.a., J.

It apX'ring to n:y satisfaction upon aCdavit

tiled iu mv office, that the defendants. I.indsav

Millis, Marian J. MJIH, Martha Milli and John

Millis, reside without the limits of bis Stale:

therefor ordered that publication ninde for six

surcefsive week in the (irewnsboro Times, notify-

ing the said defendant of the filim; of this petition,

and that unlem they appear at the next term of

this Court to be held for the County of Guilford,

at the Court House in Greet islstro. on the 4th

Monday after the 4th Monday oi March rtet, and

then ami ther plead, answer or demur to sanl

petition the same will be taken as confessed, and

set donti fur hearing tx forte a to them.

Witness, Ralph Gorrell. Clerk am! Mauler of

said Court, at office, this IfJih day of February,

m. RALPH CORRKiX, C. fc.

5 fiw 18

thickly settled portions of New Eng

formerly paid tax to the amount of$10

Jen

30b

lM

200

200

100

200

200

75

100

00

70

100 Ladies' watches, enameled loom

200 Gold hunting chronometer

watches 200 to

300 Geld hunting Knglish levers. 200 to

300 Gold hunting duplex watches. 100 to

000 Gold hunting American watches 100 to

500 Silver huuting levers 50 to

000 Silver hunting duplexes 70 to

500 Gold ladies' watches 00 to

1,000 Gold hunting lepiiits 00 to

1,000 Miscellaneous silver watches. 50 to

2,500 Hunting silver watches 25 to

5,000 Assorted watches, all kinds 10 to

rotai to De issued unuer au
and of that property is re

land greatly increasing the expense ;

subjecting property to unlimited taxa-

tion; and introducing customs not

thority of the Convention, 5,6 18,000

quireu to pay lour times such, tux or

SAMBO AS A TKACHBR

The above cut illustrates the beauti-

ful state of affairs which we may look

for when Sambo in bis crispy dignity

becomes lord of the ferule and monarch

suited to our people. Art. IV.

SrTMMAKY.

Bontla lieforo May 20, 1861, 8,991,000

Bonds dated 1st January,

VI M. H ALBBH.HT,
DR.

Having

ocated at G. W. Albright', 7 mile

of offers is Professional Service to

he public.

HARPER LINDSAY, Jr.,J
. (SuccetHir to Ernett Linttau)

D.aler in Confectionerie, Groceries,

Domesti and Foreign Fruit,

Fancy Article, Toy, Notions, Ac.

Next door to Southern Express Office.

Greensbsro, X. C. ly

J. A. Gilmer, 8r., J. A. Gilmkr, Jh.

GILJIER
OILMER,

ATTORSEYS AT LAW, and

SOLICITORS IS BAXKMUPTVYr

Greenslsiro, X. C.

All business intrusted to their rare in the Court

of this Judicial District, and Court of

and the I'ruted Mates Circuit Court, will

ceive prompt attention. y

ROSADALIS CURES ALL SKI'

DISEASES.

WllJf.v, N. C, Sept. 157.

Dr. In KB, my ..
iiw aged Ave years, was vaccinated with' wl at

proven to bt impure matter, which conipleiely

stroyed hi health. He ha bee afHictd with aa

inveterate and extremely troublcumie Eruption

the Hin, sometimes breaking out in sore, Ac.

8. It will make our taxes about eight

times higher than they have ever been.
Acta of AfaetaUkv, 4,95T,5do

$40; then as of that proper-

ty would formerly have paid $2.50 aud

is now required to pay $40, it is evi-

dent that as $40 is sixteen times $2,

50 our property holders will be re-

quited to pay SIXTEEN TIMES as

much TAX as ever before the War,

and a fraction over, as only round num-

,rtli a roll mi.

Nor is this increased taxation for the

benefit of the people, but solely for

iMtid SIrKmykt.

la
V.yrjwtmn

Jal.L Oakley.

a'oufertioiiem.

r iHSmet,

Tst Building, eorusr stSre.
' '

J Harper l.indtay, Jr.,

Kim.

ing and Fashions.

Afr. Mamnet,

South Kim, (ee adv.)

Jsr. Dilmrtk,

Next door to Time OflJc.

Dentist.
j. n: iiowiett.

1st door left band, up stain, Garrett

building.

Scott.

East Market, Albright's kloek.

Dry Cioodk, Orocers and Prodnce

W. X Mn,
East Market. Albright's new building

.. Kontnhn,

Corner East Market and North Kiwi.

Liudsav comer, (see ailv.)

A. Weitheriy.

Corner East Market and Davie streets.

W. ti. trotter,

East Market, Albright's new building.

L. R. May,

West Market, opposite Porter A Eckel,

(sec adv.)

It. C. Mion,

West Market, opposite Court Hon.

.sfi. Sam,

South Kim, near Depot, (ee adv.)

f it. Yatet.

8uth Kim.

Batith Gilmer,

tbjposit KouOiern Hotel.

J. I). KHne,

East Market street.

Steele,

Corner East Market and Davie streets.

D. Iteutom,

Corner South Elm and Sy earn ore.

Rogart Murray,

East Market, South Side.

Washington M., on the Railroad,

tiroeers and 'onfeet loner.
Xtarretl 4 Wklte,

i,, (,,
Est Market, next Ioa Office,

fteneral KsBiKratloa OtsBee. lor the

West aad t.

Laatf Ximmrr,

(icn'l Homhern Agent, II and O. R. R.,

The above stock will he disposed of on the pop

ular one price plan, iriving every patron a tine

gold or solid silver watch for 10, without regard

to value

Wright, Urn. & Co., 161 Broadway, New York,

wish to iiunetliately dispose of the above magnifi-

cent stork. Certificates, naming the articles, are

placed in sealed envelopes, and mixed Hold

era are entitled to the article named in their certi-

Rstmlalis was uresrribeil by my familr nhysirlGl ILFORD t Ol'XTY.

Can't fool dls enffe, Me up to em, I is.

Nigger's boss now, 1 ain't horn corn

like I used to be. I'se a 'feasor, I is,

an if dey don't take de larnin in ther

heads, I'se gwiue to dribe it iu, I is.

No nse roolin. Deys got to be edika ted

if dey specks to lib an sociate wid us

culled fokes, so dey is. May be white

fokes don't like em. Can't help dat, ef

da don't like em, dti needn't I dos.

Dey can't help einsclf no how got to

sen dere childurii hor 't6 hab um

'structed, ease' we got de wotes now

and gwine to gubbern in dis here skoal

matter, and we lick em childurn jos, as

much as we plese, so we will.

Dr. 1). Moore. After taking it a weeks,

my son became ami remain entirely veil.

Yours truly, J. B. DANIEL.

partisan See all tho

Articles, for it is emphatically a TAX-

ING CONSTITUTION.

Court of Lquitv, Master's Office.

J. W. f). McNairy

John M. Clyruer and other.

Original Hill.

It appearing to my satisfaction upon affidavit

tiled that the defendant, John M, ('Inner, resides

beyond tlie juriadictioti of the Court and without

the limits of this State therefore ordered

for show and one for nse;
'

and thev both ficmtf; lffllS52L do"",
U

or one ess. he
bers have been

of the school room.

The enraged professor by a vigorous

muscular application imparts knowl-

edge in tho mode that is easiest to him

and most agreeable. Being a man of

wisdom fae is determined to have the

bottom all right before he attempts' bis

labors on the npper structure.

;Aud thus disoourseth Orpheus the

teacher Dese yer cussed white

childurn is so stupid dey nebber lurh

nufflii if I dos'nt dribe it into 'em.

assumed
;

for eight
9. It requires every man, before voto

turn of any of our certificates entitles vou to the JOHN
E. O'SILLIVAN,

Tl.S and SHEET JROX WARE

MAXVFACTORY, Corner and

Strfft .rf iinlidi V (' Tliw rii.i-

answer the same purpose, tne one satis

lies the minds of other people, the oth
ing, to swear that he will not only sup

port the Constitution of the United

States, but every law that shall be

er their own. But this may serve the

purpose of this world they are of no

keep foulantltt on hand, or will make to order,
lhat pnhhcatioii be made for nx succeasive weeks

at short twtice, "all description of Tin and Sheet "' Greensboro Tunes, notifying the said

work, htoves, Ransres and Hot Air Furnace
fci"lut of the fjhnp of this bill, and that unles lie

repaired and out up. 'articular attention paidi,, amiearat the next term of this Court to lie held for

Honda to be issued under

various ordinances of

Oottrontion, 5,618,060

Total funded debt under

aforesaid owlinanee. $19,480,."00

IN'TEKEST.

Under the ordinance of thfc ,

provaling for payment of Wte

intereatof tlie Public Debt, interest

will be payable as follows

1. On bonds dated before May 2ft(h,

1861, tttfertod payable, in (fash, 1st,

January 1869, and April 1st. 1809,

$267,000

2. Interest on the whole tl9,480o00,

to be paid July 1st 186ft, and Oct.

1st. 1869, (584,415.

3. A initial interest on the whole

debt uitder said ordinance, 1,1 68,8' 10.

Yours truly,

KEMP P. BATTLE,

4' Jhiblic Treasurer.

made by Congress. The object of this

is to swear us into a political party.

Art. VI.

Cotton, Woolen and Tobacco Factory work f',l 'i uuitiuni, .o ,i,e mi i

Hteticil Itrand of all kinds cut to order. (jm ijreenslsiro, on tlie 4lli 31on(lay alter tliv4tli niou-

i f day of March next, and then and then- plead, jin;

wer or demur to the same iudtment will 10. It requires us tomaiutaiu a Free

School for four months each year, in

IlfESTBROOK A CO.,

l'ROl'RIETOKH OF TDK

WESTUROOK H 0 RSKR IKS,

reemlioro, S. C.

taken as confessed, and the cause set down tr
hearing tx parte as to him.

Witnes. Ralph Gorrell, Clerk and Master of

said Court, at office, this :i7th day of February,

Mfc. RALPH GORREl'L, C. M. E.

Holden Shams, was denouncing olden,

Dick, Settle and many others that are

now on the ticket with himself, as di

loyal traitors, and utterlv unfit to

value for the next.

Xever faitit when yoft are alone.

Always select some good opportunity

or young man. The more persons

there are about you the more success-

ful will he your fit. Be very careful,

therefore, never to risk a faint unless

you have an object in view. A woman

should not only faint well, but lie above

suspicion. There are cases where even

hysterics are profitable.

every School District. Wo must pay

for this by taxatiou. White men will

have the tax to pay chiefly, and, in a

large portion of the State, negroes will

0 9

article named thereon, upon payment, irrespec-

tive of its worth, and as no article valued at less

than $10 is named on any certificate, it will stones

be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight

ward, legitimate transaction, which may partic-

ipated in even by the most fastidious.

A.single certificate will be sent by mail, post-

paid, upon receipt of 20 cents, five for $1. eleven

for $2, and elegant premium for 5,

and more valuable premium fur one

hundred and most superb watch fur$10. T acvuts

or those wishing employment, this is a rare upjxir

tuuity. It is a legitimately conducted business,

authorized by the Government, and open to the

most careful scrutiny. Watches sent by Kxprvss,

with bill for collection on delivery, so that no di

satisfaction can possibly occur, i'rv us. Address

WEIGHT, BBOTHKK&CO., Importer,

7 'dm Ml Broadway. N Y.

"Torth Carolina,

i GITLFOKD COI N'I Y.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February

Term, A.D. 1(W,

It; F. Hoover

The Deep River Mining Company.

Original Attachment.

In this sase it appearing to the court, that the

defendant is not a resident of State: Ordered

by the court, that advertisement be made for six

weeks in the Greensboro Timet for said defendant

to be and appear at the next court of Plea and

Nursery Stor on Washington street, Cbas. W.

Westbrook will be found at his Residence on West

Market street or at the Nursery Store, during

February and .March November and December,

the best seasons for transplanting. All orders

prompt filled. ly

arblc ;.

of GOVERN THE SCHOOLS. See Art.

CHRONIC LIVER COMPLAINT

CURED.

This to certify that I waamrrd Liter Cm

plaint by Dr. Lau'rem c's Rosadati. after having

been coiitined to my lied aud house fur a long tim,

and trying varioiin medicine without benefit.

I know of several other in this county cured

through the use of Rosadalis, and ran he found

in marly every house in my iieighbnrliood, and

thev all praise as a great medicine.

THOMAS THORN.

Greene county, August 14,

ROSADALIS JS A POTENT REM-

EDY IN ALL CHRONIC DIS-

EASES.

From G W. Blount, Esq.. Attorney at Law, Wil-

son, N. C.

I haie curcil Chmnle Innntnmation of

the Ear ami P.irtinl Dcatio ss ot'teo ve;,rs' stand

ing, by K GEO. W. llLOl NT.

ROSADALIS WILL CURE THE

VERY WORST CASES OF

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

I hereby certify that was cured of long (land-

ing Chronic Rheumatism, by taking four bonlsaiif

Dr. Lawrence's Roma dauh.

JAMES WILLS.

Wilson, N. C, May 1867.

4" The thnrtuighly eradicates every

kind of humor and bad taint, and restore the a

tire
system to s healthy condition.

It peribctly harmless, never prisluring Ihs

slightest injury.

Ilf It not a Secret Quack Remedy. The ar

tides of which it is made are published aroi.ti

receive the confidence and support of

any true and honest Union man. Can

any one inform us what inducements

have been held out to make such a

'"change come over tho spirit Of his

IX.
every design and style, either of American or ltal

ian marble are furnished by the uudersigneit, at

New Vork freight aitdrd, boxed anil deliv-

ered at N. C., or at any Rail Roail

SlAT AT HOXB, GBNTLBMEN.The
and ti j: im i i;s.

DHVOH
VOHTEll ECKEL

would respi'Ctfullv call the attention of Physician,

II. These schools will be open to all

( 'harlottosville (Va.) Chronicle applies
and the community at large, to their larve stock Depot in North Canilinn, warranted sound anil West .MarKet, Opptwito Munition Hotel.

free of brcskaof Driiirs, Medicine, Paint, Oil, Varnishes,

Jnllfoid Land Arfency of
yvitli no extra cbarge for toot dreams.'' Register.

tho following blister plaster to the hacks

of indolent which is
ilin

colors. There may be a school for

each color, where the number of chil-

dren is sufficient, but it will be as the

negroes please in all eases. Where there

are very few negroes, the schools will

be mixed in all places. Art. IX.

ft Orettrr, Gen'l
aa aplicable to North Carolina as it tot(

ilte Mansion Hotel.Wert Market,

Virginia:

x ftfav at home, smntlfaten. and take

hundred and seventy thousand dollars

will go into three millions eight hun-

dred and thousand dollars

four titnes and nearly over.

So that the fox payer's property will

be CONFISCATED under the plausa

ble pretext of guaranteeing the faith

of the State A far more galling con-

fiscation than that once proposed aad

now abandoned, which only proposed

to confiscate property exceeding in

value fire thousand dollars.

WiH you vote for the confiscation of

your own lands!

IF NOT, VOTE DOWN THE NEW

CONSTITUTION North State.

An Ordinance to prevent the Intimida-

tion of Voter.

Be it ordained bu th people of North

Carolina, in Convention assembled, and

if is hereby ordained as folloien .

Sec. 1. Any person who shall pre-

vent or endeavor to prevent, any quali-

fied elector of this State, from the free

exercise of the elective franchise, by

violence or bribery orby threats of vio-

lence or injury to his5
person or proper-

ty; or by depriving an elector of em-

ployment .or threatening to deprive

hi in of employment, shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

conviction thereof shall be punished

by imprisonment for not less than one

month, nor more than six months, or

by fine of no less than oue hundred

dollars nor more than five hundred dol-

lars for each offence undone half of the

fine shall go to the prosecutor.

Sec. 2. Tho hiring of any laborer up-

on the condition that the same shall

Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Soap, liruthe of

all Undi, Patent Me'dieinet, Surgical and Dental

Instrument.

Fine Tobacco and Cigars, together with all

ticle usually kept in a firt alas Drug Store.

Physicians' Prescriptionsarefully compounded

at all hour. Orders from a distance promptly

tilled and forwarded at the lowest t'ath rate.

ir
Vfn. H. W. Oil worth,

J. Parker,

East Market it., near Court House.

'..pfasM K. TAom,
care of 'your things,' if you onoose, and

if
12. It requires every man to send

Quarter Sessions, to he held for the county f

Corner ftoutti r.un a"it ryycamor.

each child to these schools at least six.

i?iui

WAKTS TWO OFFICES.

A. W. Tourgee, of Ohio, who has

not even a licence to practice in tlie

Comity Courts of this State, and who

holds the office of Code Commissioner

recent ly made, for his benefit, to which

he Was elected by the Convention, the

salary of which is $200 per month for

three years, now wants to be elected a

judge of the Superior Court, thus

monopolising two of tho most honor

able and profitable offices in the gift of

the St ate. Can it be possible that the

Republican party has no men qualified

to hold the offltifis of the State, and 'that

it has, become necessary te import from

other States, and that as import ont an

officer as Judge, Should have to be

forced upon a man that already lias

one lucrative office, and who has no

knowledge of the laws aad customs of

the State f As much as we should

deplore the defeat of the proposed Con-

stitution, we had rather,, a thousand

times, see it voted down, than to see

administration of the affairs of the

State, pass into the hands of the poli-

tical ticksters who with a few excep-

tions, comprise the ticket put forth by

the nolden faction.

ysr than one year ago A. W. ,

now Code Commissioner and can-

didate for Judge On tbetteket of the

'4)in UtSH, W. Ix. Keecs, prof aetor,
iTl STV. MA KI R

let tne negrouauicais gei control oi

the State; but don't grumble

whett the little per cent, you

make at your farm is taken away from

by a negro (to bo plun-

ilered hv Pji.Hie.nl oftieiids.) at the be

The "steammMi,'? mJTxr)L
whoSe'Uuvfent, iWm ago, was

in the Ledger, is to Walk for a

wager' from "New York to Albany. A

gentleman has WttgererfflOOO that he

cannot go the trip without breaking

dowp. TKe"ffiends oflhe steam man

are confident that he will wiu. He will

only travel in the day time, not for tho

reason that sleep is necessary for him

but out of consideration for the comfort

of his attendants.

(iiiilforn, at tlie court house in Urpeiishoro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and ther to

plevy, plead, anwer or demur or judgment will

be taken according to law.

Witness, L. Sw aim, clerk of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A.D. 186U

7:6w:f8 LYNDON SWAIM, c. t. e.

West Market, next door to the Time Office,

wishes to say to the ladies of town and county,

that he continue to carry on the AlANTUA- -

teen months, provided he does not or

cannot send them to some subscription

school. The object of this is te force

mixed schools upon the people. Espe-

cially they intend to force POOR

On a winter night, when the moon

shone bright,and the snow was crusted

o'er; with a maid as fair as seraphs are,

I slid from a hill down lower. Ere we

reached the plaec, like a horse on a race,

our swift gliding sled careened ; and

with tresses fair, streaming back on

the air, Sweet Sallie went eend over

eend.

As our Mother do. We were amused

the other evening, says an exchange,

at three little, girls playing anvmg the

sage brush in a back yard. Two of

them were"making believe keep house,"

a few yards distant from each other

neighbors as it were. One of them

says to the third little girl "There,

now, Nelly, you go to Sarah's house

and stop a little while and talk, and

then you come back and tell me what

certain it sown during the second quar-

ter.

5. Peas town when the moon is de-

creasing in light will lie just in the op

posite eotulition.

0. The age. to which a pomgranite

will live, depends on the moon's age at

the time of planting; it will live just

as many years as the moon was days

old.

7. Plant and shrubs shoot up and

take little root, if planted when the

moon is decreasing in light, and in the

odlaeal ftfttS, (n. mini, Libra, or Aqua-

rius.

S. If planted when in the signs Tau--

us Virgo, or Capricornus, they take

deep root and do not grow tall,

WhM a crack is discovered in a

Stove, through which the lire or smoke

penetrates, the aperture may be com-

pletely cloned in a moment with a com-

hest of a paying majotlty.- --
JMl K1KO business. Hbe is in regular receipt of

the latest sty les of ladies and children' costume.

iion c grnm oie, w you w n noui a

WHITES INTO EQUALITY WITHvote, ml to get jusuoa against tne

voter, who steals vour hocr. from a

North
Carolina,

GUILFORD COUNTY.

Court of Plea and Quarter Session, February

Trm, A.D. 1S0S.

Marco Witty

M.

The great suceea in the past warrant her in

suring entire atifaction to all whtffkvor her with

fiatrouag
in tlie' future. Price very low. The

respectfully solicited to give her a call.

Greensboro, N. C, March 5, fjtf

s'.otie or onMsTary inscription.

With an experience of several years, satisfac-

tion is guaranteed.

l'rice Utti will lie furnished on application by

mail or otherwise.

All letters promptly answered, and order by

mail attended to.

HENRY G. KELLOGG,

Office in Bank of Henry G. Kellogg A Co.,

3 tf. Greensboro, N. C.

Tbc
bct

Korosine Oil and tlie new and

improved Hun Burner, for sale by

Feb. 6, ltm JAS. BLOAN A SONS.

North
Citrolina,

GUILFORD COUNTY.

Court of Plea and Quarter Session, February

Term. A.D. 1SS6.

Cyru P. Mendenhall and .fames B. Madahall

Jepb C. Manning.

Original Altachmtnt.

It appearing to the court, that the defendant

this case it not an inhabitant of this fit ate Order-

ed by the court, that advertisement be made fsr

ix week la the Greensboro for said

fendant to be and appear at the next court of Plea

and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

Guilford, at the court house iu Greensboro, sn the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur, or the property
levied on will be condemned to the satisfaction t
the plaintiff debt.

Wittier, L. Swaim, clerk of aid court, atoffiee,

t third Mondy of February. A.D. 1808

9w IB LYNDON tJWAIM, c o. e.

NEGROES. Art. IX.
corrupt radical justice of the peace.---

13. It opens the University to all

colors, and reduces the institution to

,, Corner West Market and wreeno sues is,

(see adv.)

M OsstOirr Hotel, Scale A Block, proprietor,

. fWest Market, near Court House.

rianter't Hotel. J. T. Reese;

j(. East Market, net CMtrt House.

Davis street.

AllllHiery and Lady 's Ooods,

"'East MarkX'Albrifrht'
new building.

.If rt. Snrak Adam,

W'esf Market, opposite Court House.

Masic and Iflusleal Instruments.

.ltfi- MaMirke,

fUstli Elm, (eeadv.)

Wurseryaieu.
"to I.yifl4rpal Co.,

Washington, near Kail road.

ihototfriiihera.
tlttflt Tate,,

Wat Market, opposite Court Bow,

ap stairs.

an outrageous political machine. It

each bottle, and it is used and endorsed by th

leoliiig Physicians everywhere it is ktioun.

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D., Cuemiot,

BALTIMORE MD.

(Late ofWilron, North Carolina.)

Price $ l..?o ler JBolflr.

ty 8old wholesale by all the priucioa! WboJ

sale Druggists, all the large cities .f the Unite I

States and British America, and retailed ly

everywhere.

All letters of inquiry, Ac, promptly !.
Addrcs Dk. J. J. LAWRENCE,

Solo I'roprlttor aud MbiiufouiureT.

Hanover si ItuRimore, ail.

Jiow 18 tne time to exert yourselves,

and it wont do for you who belong to

the class who are most interested, if

you fail to work now, to come, here-

after, asking from those

who wish you to Join them now, but

who will fad if vou axe

gives the whole government, resources

and offices of our noble University to

Jam R. Mcndeiihall and Duncan MRa.

Original Attachment.

It appearing to the court that tht defendant in

this ease an not inhabitant of this Stats Order-

ed by the court, that advertisement be madsfor six

week iu the Greensboro Timet for said defendant

to be and appear at the next court of Plea and

Quarter Session, to be held for the county of

Guilford, at the court lmiie in Greensboro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur or the property

Uvied on will be condemned to the satisfaction of

the plaintiff's debt.

Witnes, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at

the t!,ird Monday of Fibruary, D. 1868.

1m LYNDOr 8WAIM,

MRS.
N. MAURICE,
Fashionable Dress and

(South Elm streevG reensboro, N. C.)

Ladies and Children' furnishing goods. Ribbon.

Glove, Real Lace and ligations, Dress and

Cloak Button, Trimming in every variety,

Corsets. Ladies and Children's Hosieries,

Gaiter and Shoes, Lace Collar ami Cuff.

RANCH OF hlhF.. DEMORKSTS EMPO-

RIUM OF FASHIONS.

New Patterns received regularly. Pattern cut

lo order. 4 3m

BT OEBDfl, BlfiHh 'mmikf,
alwayi on (tale at Times office.

Sflrive
....

now, or give it up 'forever,' for

i i.

A woman who was enjoined to try

the effect of kindness on her husband,

and was told that it would heap coals

of fire on his'head,replied that she had

"tried biliu' water, and it didn't do a

bit of gjood."

Why isTonrgefe lik necessity! 'Cnnse

he knows no law. Register.

she says about me and I'll talk about

her then you go and tell all 1 say,and

the control of the negro element Art.

IX.

14. It makes all conditions and col-

ors eligible to all offices in the State,

without any condition. Wherever the

tins lscertaiuiy your last ooaucw to.ucip

yourselves."

or sue in umntlro.Jx. ' uv

I08Uion consisting of wood ashes and then we'll get mad and won't speak to

oommon suit, lnwle up In a paste with to each other just like our mothers do

v "' PM "d ver thvt' you kntw, O) thafJJ bf each Tun.".

ry vote down the bonsHttitiOn.Q
R. W. GLIiNN

PORTER BCKRLand

ftn

-


